
An email chain from one of the project managers of a website Pence-Ryan 2016 
campaign ticket that was called off after Trump won his second debate. Obtained 
by RealTrueNews.org 

 

 
Local Time: October 9, 2016 7:52 PM UTC Time: 
October 9,2016 7:52 PM From: 
patroldesjgn@protonmajl mm To: Jhoppe 
<jhoppe@protonmajl.com> 
jatterholt@protonmajlcom <jatterholt@protonmail com>,mpence@protonmailc 
.Q.W <mpence@protonmajlcom>_sp,krryan@protonmajl com <spkrr:yan@protonma il com> 

 

 
https-{/pence-r:yan2016 test com 
Password: ChaselsOnTheCase 

 

 

The guys have been working on it all night. We will move to penceryan2016.com once 
approved. 

 

 
Chase 
-No Job Is To Big 

 

 
 
 

Sent with PrntonMr1il Serure Fmr1il 
 

 
Jhoppe 
<-jhoppe@protgomaj! com.>,jatterbolt@protonmaj! com <.jatterholt@protonmaj! c 

Jllll>,mpence@protonmailcom  <mpence@protonmail com> 
 

mailto:jhoppe@protonmajl.com


 

 
WTF IS THIS? JOHN--IS THIS A JOKE? WE ARE ABOUT TO GO HOT?? 

PA...U......:.f.R...Y...A. N 
 

 

Sent withprotonMailSecure Email. 
 
 

 

 
-------- OriginalMessage -------- Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? LocalTime:October 9,2016 
7:52 PM UTC Time: October 9,2016 7:52 PM 
From:patroldesign®protonmail com 
To: Jhoppe<jhoppe@protonmailcom> 
jatterbolt@protoomajlcom <jatterholt@pmtonmai! com>,mpence@protonmajl c Sl.Dl 

<mpence@protooma j! com>,_spkrcyan@protooma jl com  <_spkrcyan@protonma j! com> 
 

spkrryan 
<spkn:yan@protonmajl com>,jatterholt@protonmajl com <jatterholt@protonmajl 
...cQJil>,mpence@protonmajl com  <mpence@protonmail com> 

 
 

U gave us,like a napkin.Look,it needs polish but this is rapid prototyping. The 
guys had about 3 hours to work on this and I had to get guys under NDA already  so what did 
you expect?? 

Tell me what to change.Get me some solid copy. We can make this work. Chase 
-No Job Is To Big 

 

 

Sent with ProtonMajl Secure Email. 
 

--------OriginalMessage-------- Subject: Re: 
Where are we?? LocalTime: October 9,2016 
8:13 PM UTC Time: October 9,2016 8:13PM 
From: jhoppe@protonmai! com 
To: spkrryan<spkrryan@protonmail com> 
patroldesign 

 

 

spkrryan 
<spkrryan@protonmail com>,jatterholt@protonmail com <jatterholt@protonmail 
.mm>,mpeoce@protoomail com <mpeoce@protooma jl com> 

 

 

U gave us,like a napkin.Look,it needs polish but this is rapid prototyping. The 
guys had about 3 hours to work on this and I had to get guys under NDA already so what did 
you expect?? 

Tellme what to change. Get me some solid copy.We can make this work. Chase 
-No Job Is To Big 

 
 



 
Sent with protonMail Secure Email. 

 
 

-------- OriginalMessage -------- Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? LocalTime: October 9, 
2016 8:13 PM UTC Time: October 9,2016 
8:13PM From: jhoppe@protonmailcom 
To: spkrryan<spkrryan@protonmali com> 
n:t trt"\lrloc:inn 
localTime: October 9,2016 9:35PM 
UTC Time: October 9,2016 9:35 PM From: 
jatterholt@protonmai! com 
To:patrol design<patrol design@protonmail com> 
Jhoppe <jhoppe@protonma j! com>,spkrryan 
<spkrr:yao@protonmail com>, .mpence@protonmail.com<mpence@protonmailco 
m> 

 

 
SCOTUS Page? We can't use this.Plus,he's not fucking up completely. Holy God, he might 
actually win this. Wha t then?? 

 

 

John,what does speaker want to do if he wins?? 
 
 

 
Sent with ProtonMailSecure Email. 

 
 

--------OriginalMessage-------- Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? localTime: October 
9,2016 9:17PM UTC Time: October 9, 2016 91: 7 
PM From: patroldesign@protonmai! com 
To:Jhoppe<jhoppe@protonmaj! com> 

 

 
 

From:jhoppe@protonmail com 
To: Jatterholt<jatterhol t@protonmai! com> 
patrol design <patroldesign@protonmaj!com>,spkrryan 
<spkn:yan@protonmai! com>,  mpence@protonmail com<mpence@protonmajl co 
m> 

 
 

Chase,what the hell is this? 
 
 

Jim:he's NOT goingto win.He'll win Druge and whatever the fuck but that's IT. Need to 
get this shit TOGETHER though.Are we really going to sell a gun?? 

 
 
 

Sent with ProtonMail Secure Email. 
 
 
 

From: jhoppe@protonmajlcom 
To: Jatterholt<jatterhol t@protonmaj!com> 

mailto:%2C.mpence@protonmail.com


 

patroldesign <patro!design@protonmaj! com>,spkrryan 
<spkrr:yan@protonmajlcom>, mpence@protonmail com<mpence@protonmail co 
m> 

 
 

Chase, what the hellis this? 
 
 

Jim:he's NOT going to win. He'll win Druge and whatever the fuck but that's IT. Need to 
get this shit TOGETHER though. Are we really going to sell a gun?? 

 
 
 

Sent with ProtonMailSecure Email. 
 
 

········OriginalMessage ········ Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? 
Local Time: October 9,2016 9:35PM UTC 
Time: October 9,2016 9:35PM From:  
jatterholt@protonmajlcom 
To: patrol design<patroldesjgn@protonmajl com> Jhoppe 
<jhoppe@protonma jl com>,spkrryan 
<spkrryan@protonmail com>, mpence@protonmaj! com<mpence@protonmail co 

 
 

 
Sent with   ProtonMailSecure Email. 

 

 

········OriginalMessage·······- Subject: Re: 
Where are we?? localTime: October 9,2016 
10:12 PM UTC Time:October 9,2016 10:12 PM 
From:patroldesjgn@protonmaj! com 
To:Jhoppe <jhoppe@protonmail com> 
Jatterhol t<jatterbolt@protonmail com>,spkrryan 
<spkrryan@protonmail com>, mpence@protonmail com<mpence@protonmail co 
JD> 

 
 

Guys,my SCOTUS notes say "9 Scalias" literally. That's it. What do you want it to say? 
What graphic do you want? that's all you gave us. 

 

 

This is place-holder stuff> folks.It's just a work domain. We will migrate to real hosting 
and add flash and donation framework and security.This is just phase 1. Give me other 
stuff and we willrapidly integrate. 
ohn, 
we're working on the site. Okay? this was all last minute. In order to have a prayer of 
keeping Trump's voters we need to promise them 100% Trump just without Trump.We 
discussed: we can sweep up the elephant's cage l ater. 

 

 

We go fullTrump on launch. Cl ear Rul e 9.Win the election.Then we can throw them a 
bone. Some high profile deportati ons or some shit. 

 



 

Chase,get some intelligent copy in there.I'll contact you on phone. 
 
 

 
Sent with ProtonMail Secure Emali. 

 
 

-------- OriginalMessage -------- Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? 
LocalTime:October 9, 2016 10:12 PM UTC 
Time:October 9,201610:12 PM From:patroldesi 
gn@protoomail com To: Jhoppe 
<jhoppe@protoomail com> 
Jatterholt<jatterholt@protoomail com>,spkrryan 
<spkrryan@protoomail com>, mpence@protonmail com<mpence@protoomailco 
m> 

 

 
 

Sent with   ProtonMail Secure Email. 
 
 

--------OriginalMessage -------- Subject: 
Re:Where are we?? LocalTime: October 
9,2016 10:51PM UTC Time:October 9,2016 
10:51PM From: mpence@protonmail com 
To: Jatterholt<jatterholt@protonmajl.com> 
patroldesign <patroldesign@protonmail com>,Jhoppe 
<jhoppe@protonma jl com>, spkrryan  <spkrryan@protonmail com> 

 
 

he's not losing.i'm gettingcalls. 

 
 

 

Is this Deb Fischer? 
 
 

an American politician serving as the senior United States Senator from 

mailto:jatterholt@protonmajl.com
mailto:jatterholt@protonmajl.com


 

Nebraska since 2013. Prior to that, she served two terms in the Nebraska 
Legislature, representing a rural district in the Sandhills. She is a member of the 
Republican Party. 

 

 

 
 

 

GOP Rules 

here, Rule 9 

page 8 

https://prod-cdn-static.gop.com/docs/2016-Republican-Rules-FINAL.pdf 
Sent with ProtonMailSecure Email. 

https://prod-cdn-static.gop.com/docs/2016-Republican-Rules-FINAL.pdf


;ffiAN 

 

 
 
 

--------OriginalMessage-------- 
Subject: Re: Where are we?? 
LocalTime: October 9,2016 11:43 
PM UTC Time: October 
9,201611:43 PM From: 
spkrcyan@protonma jl com 
To:Jatterholt<jatterholt@protonmail com> 
mpence  <mpence@protonmail com>, patroldesign 
<patroldesign@protonmajlcom>,Jhoppe <jhoppe@pmtoomajlcom> 

 
 

bimbo eruptions. clean allthis up.take care of chase. keep the realdomain.This 
 
 
 
 

IIIIIa••• •• r•• 
••u•• 

 
Sent with ProtonMajl Secure Email. 

 
 

--------OriginalMessage-------- 
 
 
 
 
 

From 
patroldesign<patroldesign@protonmail.com> Th 
13. Oct 06:47 
To Me <real truenews@tutanota.com> 
Fw:Re: Where are we?? 
Idon't think ryan meant to copy me on that last email.I'm worried "Take care 
of" doesn't mean •pay•. I'm going away until the end of the election. 
Please,please get the word out. You can use thi s email chain. I have moved the 
site to a back-up domain for evidence. 

These guys were 

ASSHOLES. The site is: 
https:fjpence-ryan.squarespace.com 
Password: ChaselsOnTheCase 

 

 
 
 
 
 

This from Ame1ican Digital News from 
2017 

 
 

As the election nominee process evolved on the Republican side, the RINOs and 

mailto:patroldesign@protonmail.com
mailto:patroldesign@protonmail.com
mailto:truenews@tutanota.com


 

 

Neve1Tmmpers were apoplectic at the thought Tmmp might actually win the 
nomination and with General Flynn as a VP they knew their days would be 
numbered in single digits. Then how did Trump end up with Mike Pence, a 
Globalist, as his running mate? 

 

 

If you think Pence is loyal to Trump you probably don’t even know about the 
 

Cleveland Deal made just before the Republican National Convention. 
 

Oathkeeper NavyJack @USNJack shares, “There are a LOT of NEO-CONs in the 
cabinet (Pompeo, Coats, Haley, Perry, Cohn, Preiebus, etc.). All of them came 
with the Pence/Cleveland Deal. Paul Ryan was about to change the rules to allow 
delegates to vote however they wanted on the first ballot. Trump would not have 
been nominated.” 

 

 

So how could Ryan alone change it? The rules had to be voted on by delegates. 
NavyJack shares, “And they would have voted for it had Ryan allowed it to come 
to a vote. He did not because of the deal.” 

 

 

Did the Cleveland Deal include Pence/Ryan picking Trump’s cabinet for first 
year? 

 

 

So, Trump picks Pence in July and by October the Globalist (DEMs, RINOs, 
NeverTrumpers, etc) are in a panic. Trump is gaining ground on the Globalist 
pick – Hillary Clinton. Time is running out and their options are limited. So 
Pence and Ryan continue to connive: 

 

 

Pence and Ryan were not on the Republican ballot at all so you must be 
wondering why they would be discussing hijacking a national presidential 
election. 

 

 

It might be because they already knew some of their past sins were well known 
and discussed by the Trump Election team. By this time, they were already aware 
Hillary’s lead was slipping dramatically and most Bernie Sanders fans were not 
about to vote for Hillary. 

 

 

What options did they have to sway voters and insure the globalist plan continued 
to move forward as many of their financial backers insisted? 

https://steemit.com/%40usnjack


 

So, Chase got busy after securing the guys under a non-disclosure to make a 
purse out of pig’s ears, well, a Pence-Ryan 2016 website from a napkin. 

 

 

So in August of 2017 when the American Digital News article was written, it was put 
forth. . .You decide if they are real. 

 

 

What do you think of Paul Ryan's actions you have seen? What about Pence and his 
connection with Pam Bondi of Florida? 

 

 



 

 
 

Here is the video report 
 

The Sordid Story of Pence and Ryan Did they Really call it off? Why risk 
hijacking an election? 

 

 

Sources, 
 
 

https://www.scribd.com/document/327434951/Pence-Ryan-Coup-Email  (page 
removed) 

 
 

https://www.whois.com/whois/penceryan2016.com  (see above) 
 
 

https://pence-ryan2016.squarespace.com/   (page still active on 3-24-24) 
 
 
 

https://www.scribd.com/document/327434951/Pence-Ryan-Coup-Email
https://www.whois.com/whois/penceryan2016.com
https://pence-ryan2016.squarespace.com/


 

http://archive.is/rfVBp  (page will not load on 3-24-24) 
 

https://americandigitalnews.com/index.p hp/2017/08/19/pence-ryan-2016-emails-and- 
 

the-cleveland-deal/ (page still active 3-24-24) 
 
 

archived emails, 
 

https://www.scribd.com/document/327434951/Pence-Ryan-Coup-Email   (page 
removed) 

 
 

Pence-Ryan website 
 

https://pence-ryan2016.squarespace.com/   (page still active 3-24-24) 
 
 

Site domain info for Pence Ryan Ticket 2016 
 

https://www.whois.com/whois/penceryan2016.com   (page still active 3-24-24) 
 
 

Domain info archived in case it ever disappears from original source 
 

http://archive.is/rfVBp   (page will not load 3-24-24) 
 
 

More information on the Blue House here on a board on Voat called 
 

PedogateFullExposure. 

Feel free to submit your own information you find on pedogate on this board. 

https://voat.co/v/PedogateFullExposure/2833076   (board no longer active) 
 
 

More information on Ryan here, 
 
 

https://steemit.com/informationwar/@artistiquejewels/paul-ryan-he-and-the-others- 
like-him-on-both-sides-of-their-constructed-political-antics-sicken-me-at-the-very- 
least-he-should   (page no longer exists on 3-24-24) 

http://archive.is/rfVBp
https://americandigitalnews.com/index.php/2017/08/19/pence-ryan-2016-emails-and-the-cleveland-deal/
https://americandigitalnews.com/index.php/2017/08/19/pence-ryan-2016-emails-and-the-cleveland-deal/
https://www.scribd.com/document/327434951/Pence-Ryan-Coup-Email
https://pence-ryan2016.squarespace.com/
https://www.whois.com/whois/penceryan2016.com
http://archive.is/rfVBp
https://voat.co/v/PedogateFullExposure/2833076
https://steemit.com/informationwar/%40artistiquejewels/paul-ryan-he-and-the-others-like-him-on-both-sides-of-their-constructed-political-antics-sicken-me-at-the-very-least-he-should
https://steemit.com/informationwar/%40artistiquejewels/paul-ryan-he-and-the-others-like-him-on-both-sides-of-their-constructed-political-antics-sicken-me-at-the-very-least-he-should
https://steemit.com/informationwar/%40artistiquejewels/paul-ryan-he-and-the-others-like-him-on-both-sides-of-their-constructed-political-antics-sicken-me-at-the-very-least-he-should

